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PREFACE 
This syllabus is the r esult o f an e ffort to formulate a oour"e 
of study to be used a s a guide in the g enera l music classes, e l ective 
music clssslls , and lIWlie olube et Parkland Junior High School, Louia­
v ille , Kentucky, which 1a the type of junior high sohool that draw. 
its pupils f rom var ied s chool environmente, publiC , priVate. and 
pe rochial and from homes that differ r ecislly, 8ocially, and cultural­
ly. 
The material found in the fo llowing peges ehould serve to meet 
the problalllS of moet junior high Bchools f ollowing the silli- three-three 
plen of organ ization . 
I t hee been the pol icy of the members of the departlllent of 
music to eva l uat e , snd select the materiels, to be ueed in the elaee 
room snd for public performances, that e re inBtructive, interest1Jlg, 
and prllctieel. 
To the boys and girls of Parkland Junior liigh School, who have 
aerved as critics end edvi"ors, thia couree of study 18 sincerely 
dediceted . It ia hoped that it .UI be a source of enjoyment and a 
meane of deve loping socia lly accepta ble self-expression, self-real iza­
t i on, end self-discipline . 
Fe. acknowledgments ar" being made aince this course of study 
ie en outgrowth of school room procedure" , teeta. eXperiments, and 
demonetrati olU! . The author wishes t o thank t he membere of the faculty 
at Parkland for the ir contributions and to acknowledge her obligat ion. 
to Miss. Ada Bicking for her constructive criticisme end invaluable 
e ide; to lArs. Lenora Coffin f or the m&ny suggestionsl to Mie 6. Nata 
Lee Woodruf f for her sympathetic interest i n the critical reading of 
the manu"cript j to Mrs. Geraldine D. Hodg i n for typing the entire 
work, and to the aut hors and publ1eher s f or quotations. 
J.E . 
Williamsburg , Kentucky 
J une , 19'7 
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MUSIC COURSE OF sruOY FOR THE JUNIOR BIGH SCHOOL 
CHAPTER I 
I NTRDIlIOTIOll 
Music in the junior high scbool is an important link between the 
elementary school end the high school. It ie ~~re we wieh to develop 
the mua ic experience of the boye end girls that they may be more die­
criminating and intelligent listeners end performers of music. Ap­
preciation, then, ie tbe phase of music in the junior high school in 
which we ere much conoerhed . 
GENERAL An~ OF' MUSIC EllJCA1'ION 
"The general or humani st ic aim of !!UBi c i netruction is to con­
tribute to the character of t he indivi dual Bnd 8ocie~ an additional 
meaSure of the ideel ism, the joyous preoccupation with uneelfish in­
terest, t he elevation and purification of feeling and the paychic 
health dependent upon abundant but orderly expreasion of emotion that 
comes from sppreciative contact wit h and t be endeavor to create end 
r ec reate the beaut.it'ul in music ." ( Report of t.he DD.laic committee in 
the Fourtb Year Book , Department of Superintendence . 1927) 
1 
SPECIF'lO AlMS 
The mus ic activities in the junior high school should provoke 
an immediate interes t end carry a survivel va lue for t he ado lescent 
boy end girl. The mus io .~lected should minister to t he physical, 
emotional, and inteUectuel lives of these young people, and provide 
f or them a means of expreesion t hrough singing in groups such as 
ossembly and genera l musie cls9ges, glee clubs, duets and trios; 
pleyi ng in the school band and orohestra; and listening intelligently 
to reoo rdings of all types of vocel and instrumental mus ic . 
This experience in music necessitatee the ability to uee the 
e tng ing voice or ins t rument correctly, to cooperate with the group 
f or arU sti c interpretation , good ha rmony, and good intonation, to 
recognize and interpret the Bymbal" of music notation, to identify the 
different f orme in muBic literature. 
The music progr am shoul d be fUeed i n a ve ry practica l way with 
other subjects in the cur r iculum such Be 80cial studies, art , science, 
literature , and physics l education. 
The music clnsses should cooperete wi th the other clas eee in 
ettaining the Seven cerdina l principleB of education aB def i ned bw a 
committee from the Na t i onal Education Association and r ecogni zed as 
the fUnd amenta l s imB of all modern education -- the elemente of 6 
full - rounded and purpoBeful life , 
5 
Hea l th - mental and physical ' 
Command of fUndamental ~roceases 
Worthy home membe r ship 
Vo cational e ffect i veness 
Citi zenship or character puilding 
Wise U Be of leis ur e 
Ethical charecter and culture 
Mus ic education should be en important subject in developing 
the fourfold life of the child. 
Physicsl - - Subjects which have to do with the physical 
upbuilding of the chi ld 
Mente l --Subje ct s which fUrnish 'the probleme requiring 
analysis end solution 
Spiritual- -Sub jeote which appea l to t he emotions 
Social --Subjects involving group activities end 
participation. 
CHAPTER II 
MUSIC ACTIVITIES IN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL ASSEMBLIES 
School singing in assembly sffords a fine chance for joyfUl par­
ticipation with the group; for an emotional outlet that "Hl enrich the 
sehool spirit; for creative self-expression; and for self-activity 
which is the natural way to appreciation. 
](eeping in mind the group a e a who le the director should st r eBe 
unison Bon gs, severa l of theee being pep songe or fUn songs sandwiched 
in betwe en the more e srioue ones to add variety and interest. 
Songs f or Bchool singing should includ e , Bchool song", fUn Bongs, 
folk songs, end art songs. 
~oo~ liste!ling in a ssembly fUrnishee an op!,ortlffilty to heer 
goo d !IlUsio; to be courteous; t o have the proper attitude in asserably; 
to pract ice the behav ior expected at concerts; and to apply intelli­
gent criticigm to the rauBic aelectione and the rendition of them. 
Suggest"ed programs for school listening 
8. 	Progr ams by the 5chool orohestra, band, gle e club, 
ensemble groups or a combination of' any of t hes e groups. 
b. 	Programs by high school orchestras , bands, or glee 
clubs. 
c . 	 Pr ograms by a r t ists. The mos t populer srtiete with 
junior high boys and girls e re those who play c larinet, 
trumpet, 'cello, or harp. 
4 
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d. Chorus by claes groups 

e, Redia programs 

REQU IRED COURSE IN GENERAL MliS Ie 
The generel mus ic claso is the treining camp for ase embly par­
t ici pation both the singing and listening by the entire student body 
and the performance of cls88 groups on special assembly programs. The 
song mater ial for these activities should inc lud e unison and part 
BOngS. Correl ated with the singing should be the elementary theory 
neces sary to interpret the symbals of music notation, At le ast t wenty-
five minutes of each clos s period, especially in the seventh grade 
should be devoted to l earni ng a large number of songs and singing them 
artisticslly. 
If we accept Theodore Thomas' definition that "Popu l ar mus ic is 
femiliar roue i O,· it 1e clear the t the cultivetion a f good t aste in 
music may be spurred by an acquaintanceship with good musie, This 
would apply to teaching of such 80ngs as "The TWo Grenad ier,, " by 
Schumann, "Rolling down to Rio" by German, "Trees· by Rasbach, melodies 
of Stephen Foster, aDd folk songs of different nationa. 
The general music cl aas should devote about helf of each period, 
espeoially in the eighth grade, to listening to ell types of vocal and 
instrumental music. Through the use of t he v ictrola and the rad io 
muoh beaut iful music caD be heard. In order to real i.e the full 
musieal enjoyment and to ioorea ee t he interes t and t he app re c iat ion of 
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good music a prepared attitude on the part of the listener is necessary. 
Some beautiful se lections B?pea l to the imagination without any co~nt 
or explanation while othera are g reatly enhanced by knowle dge of the 
phys ics l setting or the associations na.turally connected with them and 
by suggestions to stimulete intell igent listening. 
There are other a ctivities of the general music class such as 
oral r eports on given assignments in l i terature, art, social studies, 
sc ience, stories of operas, livea of composers, radio programs, concerts 
and shows attended; decorating bulletin boards with appropriate pictures, 
clippings, posters and announcements; rnek ing· note books to illustrate 
the units studied, the memory eonge, and records. 
ELECTIVE COURSES 
The girls glee club, el ect iv e and selecti"ve, is offered three timee 
a week alternating with ?hysioal educB.tion. This glee club takes the 
lead in the pre?aration of operettas, cantatas, music feetivs l prog~BmB 
and should be "!!Var ready " with special numbers for P. T. A . end 
sas~bly programs . 
Cl aBs instruction fo r p~ano end or~heBtral inetruments ie offered 
for the boys end girls who are ta lented snd want to l earn the technique 
fo r playing Bome instrument. The p lano clas9 is taught by one of the 
mus ic teachers in t he school or a special p leno teacher. The v iolin 
and viola clas8es are taught by a specisl violin teacher once s week. 
7 
The ' ce llo and str inged baes classee ere taught by a special 'cello 
teacher once a we ek. 
The beg inning orchestra and beEinniE,g end hltermediete bands 
might be termed cla sses of instruction for orchestral Bnd band instru­
ments. According to the modern f orm of organization each child joins 
the beginning orcbestra or band regardl es s of previous musical train­
ing and his f irst musical experience is participating in a go ing con­
cern. By hsving t hree grade levels every ty!,e of player can be 
essigned e pe rt in the ensemble according to his advance_nt. These 
orgeni zations feed the advanced orchestra and advanced band. 
The advanced orcheatra and advanced band BrB Bched~led for the 
same period deily. Three times e week there is a full band rehearsal 
and a rehear sa l for ell strings in the o'rchestra. Twice a week the 
orchest ra draws from the band the r equired number of brass and wood­
wind players needed to balance the string section. This gives the 
weaker members of t he bend a chance for some personal attention from 
the bend director. 
CWBS 
~ mi xed g l ee ~, t reble voices, i8 offered to the seventh grade. 
This cl~b meets once a week et the club period. Sectionel meetings are 
held before and after school unless they can be arrenged during the 
Bchool dey . 
! boys glee club is offered to all boys who hav e changed voices. 
8 
This club meet s once a week at the club period . At regular intervals 
by special arrengement the boys glee club meets with the gir ls glee 
club . 
TIME: AI.LOTE D TO MUS Ie ACTIVITIES 
1 . 	 Assembly 
required attendance 
t h irty minutes once 8 week 
special assemblies 
twenty to fifty minutes 
2. Required Mus ic Courses 
gener al mus ic c lassen 
fifty minutes twice a week 
3. 	 Elect ive :lusic Courses 
pi ane class 
fi fty minute s once B week 
clas s i nstruction in orchestral instruments 
fifty minutes once e "eek 
orchestra - beginning end adv anced 
fifty minutes each day 
band - beginning, intermediate, end advanced 
f ifty minutes each day 
girls glee club 
fifty minutes three times s week 
4. 	Clubs 
boys glee club 
ferty- five minute" on.ce a week 
mixed glee club 
fo r ty- five minutes once 8 "eek 
EQUIPHEHT 
Assembly 
piano lante rn 
baton song s lides 
radio moving picture s creen 
Required Course of General Music 
p iano 
rad i o 
victrola 
e co rds 
cs bine t for re co rd s 
musio stBIlde 
bulletin board 
dup licator 
Elective Oourses in Mus ic 
music stands equipped with 
lighte 

school instruments 

tubss 

bsritone horns 

drums 

I cellos 

string beeees 

vio las 

french horns 

oboe 
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s ong books 
lantern 
Bong slides 
baton 
cabinet f'or supplies 
staff' liner 
bl ack board 
illustrative material 
cabinet f'or musio 
f'01ios for music 
music 
octavo fo r g lee clubs 
band score s 
orchestra scores 
piano 
baton 
stsff' liner 
CHAPTER III 
50NG MATERIAL FOR ASSE1,-;BLY 
I. SCHOOL SONGS 
1. 	Rise Students, Rise, Arise 

Tune: Anchora Awe1gh 

2 . 	 Fo rward ParklRnd 

Tune: Vagabond King 

~ . At 	 !'ark1and 
Tune : Tune and words created in the claes room 
II . FUN S01mS 
1. 	Mlat r eso Shady 

(Twice 55 ROBe) 

2. 	By the Singing Water ( Canon) 

(Voresman V) 

~ . If 	You Can 't Sing, Whi stle - Blight 

(Sem Fox Pub. Co., N. Y.) 

4. 	Oh~ How Lovely is t he Even i llg (roWld ) 
( Twice 55 Brown ) 
5.(It 	Isn ' t Any Trouble Just to S-I!.- I -L-E 
6 .(John Brown' s Baby Hae a Cold 
Tune, Ba ttle Hymn of the Republic 
7. (O ld Mec Donald Hade. Farm 

8.( Oix1e 

9 .( How-do-you- do Everybody 

10. (0 Ma ry , Do n ' t you We ep 

(T-wice 55 Brown ) 

10 
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III . ~ISCELLANEOUS SONGS 
1. ( !lerry Life 

2. ( (ly SU8ahine 

~ . ( Senta Lucia 

4 . (sun Vlorshippere 

( Tlliee 55 Brown) 
5 • V age bond 

( ~uele of ~nqy Lands end P90p1ee) 

6 . Sing Along 
(M. ~hltmerk and Sons, N.Y.) 
7. 	On the Road to Mandaley 

( John Church Co . , Cincinnati ) 

8. 	Bells o f St. Marys 

(Sheet !ILlS 10) 

9. 	Down South 

(Sheet IlIUs 1c ) 

10 . I tal i an Street Song - Ita l ian 
(M. ~itmark and Sone , N. Y.) 
11. 	Till We Meet Agein 

( T.'iee 55 Brown) 

12 . Smiles 

( 'I'll ice 55 Erown) 

13. 	Lo~, Long Trail 

( Tw ice 55 Brown) 

14. 	Home On The Range 

(Mua ic of Many Landa and Peoples) 

15 . Kentucky Ba be 

(Sheet mullie) 

16 . Li'l Liza J ane 

( 'J'Iori ce 55 Gr een ) 

17 . 	 Oh'. Susanna 

( J unior Leure l 

18. Shortn in , Bread - Welfe 

( Herold Flemmer Pub. Co . , N.Y.) 
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19. Canoe Song 
(Junior Laurel ) 
20. 	Keep On Ropin ' - Maxwell 
(Boosey and Co., N. Y.) 
21 . Soortsmen'e Code 
- ( Universal 
22. Treee - Ras bach 
(G . Schirmer, I nc., N.Y.) 
25. 	A Life on the Ocean ~eve 
( Junior Laure l 
24. 	 I Am t he King of the Outlaws 
(Sheet music 
25. 	J oy and Ooursge 
(Junior Leurel ) 
CP.APTER IV 
GE.."IERAL fl(USIC OOURSE - SEVnlTR GRADE 
OBJECTIVES 
1. 	Ability t o sing with artistic interpretation, good harmony 
snd balance of part~, and £ood intonation 
2. 	Abi l ity to interpret the fUnda~ental symbols of music nota­
tion such as, treble end base s taf'f , key signature , meaSure 
signs ture, note end reet values , t empo ma rks, expreseion 
marks end music reading of reesonable difficulty 
~. 	 Ability to recognize by sight end sound the different instru­
mente and families of ins trumente in the symphony orcheetre 
4. 	Abi lity to i dentify different forms in music 
CHO RAL MATEP IAL 
Fif'th 	Book 2.f Songs - Fo resman 
Un i son - Boating Song - Bohemian Song 
Cavalier Song - Ohadwick 
Mothar GooBe Nonsense - Americen Folk 'Iune 
By t he Singing Wat er - Slevok Folk Song 
Hymn of Preiee - Schubert 
Springtime - Smet ana 
S.A. 	 Night - Beethoven 

In Venice - Toeti 

S.A.T . B. Spin, Meiden Spin - Fleeher 
S.S .A. Fisher, Fieher - Gomee 

Guide Thou Our Stepe - Ohe rubini 

5 . 8.A .B . A Song of Praise - Ritter 
Junior Leurel 
Unison - Hei l Bright Abode - Wegne r 
l~ 
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Let Dread War Cease - Hende l 
Hymn to t he Stare - l,!endele sohn 
Joy and Courage - Coata 
S.A . 	 0 God of Hoats - Grieg 

The '.\inuet - 1.10 zart 

Spr ing is He r e - Polish Air 

St arry Night - Gounod 

The Boy Scou t - Su?pe' 

a Sw.. llow Swift - Sarradell 

Ska ting Song - lIaldteufel 

S .S.A. Sweet and Low - Barnby 
Musi c of Many Lands and Peoples 
Unis on Vagabond - Oain 
\l'e i l{a1 '110 - Bartholome" 
B.A. B. Skating - Cronhamn 
S.A. T.B. I"inlandia - SibeEu! 
rwice 55 Brown 
Unison tlarch On - Verd i 
Soldiers Chorus - Gounod 
An Irish Lovs Song - Londonderry Air 
COIne Ye Thenkfu l People Come - Elvey 
Believe Me If All Those Endearing Young Charms - Irish Air 
Me rry Life - Denza 
S.A. 	 Lit tle Br own Church - Pltt B 
Welcome Sweet Sprino:time - Rubinstein 
Junior Songs 
Unison Flag of Fl ags - Jobns t one 
The Sa ilor Boy - Sallor Chantey 
S.A. 	 A"ay to Rio - Sailor Chantey 
M'P RECIATION 
The Symphony Orchestra 
The study of the symphony orchestra in the aev enth grade is two 
f old . The firs t purpose is to aid the boys and girls in tbe enjoy­
ment, 	appre ciation and love of music literature. The second purpose is 
to aid them in the selection of some instrument to learn to play. The 
school usua lly owne severe l of the more rere instruments and oeven.t.hf). 
gr ade 	 boy or girl who has talent snd amb ition should have the opportun­
15 
1ty to learn to p~ the infItnmmt of hie ulection 11' he 18 phyeieally 
and mentally quaU1'Md. 
A1't.er the study of the symphony orcbestra and an introduction to 
the 8cOO01 orchestra end bend there i. an incre.....d interest in learning 
t,o ll18y an instrument Imd often times tbe TaTer instruments. By select-
iD.g an instrument in the seventh grade a pupil can hne three years' 
• 
training and experienoe 1n playing before he goes to high lehool. 
fI /t»f 'i I 01..1 ItS 
!5.4Ssoo/iS 
$ECOH~ VI OLIN~ 
J~~$f.S KIli:TrUI Pf.it­
.P~UM!> CIlUloH 
J.. Seating Pla.n of " Sytllpbony Orcbeetra 
Recordinge of the Pull Orcheltre 
(Victor recorda uaed) 
~790 "Ee;mont" -<l.... rture, - ae.tbovtm 
7,a6 Prelude Act III, "l.<lbengrin" - 71egner 
7412 Finlandi.. - Sibal1ua 
6617 VisIt,. of the Flo.eu "Nutcracker Suite" - Teohoiko.aky 
206(6) "lIUl!!!lIl Tell" - Overture - ROB ain1 
2(607) 
16 
String Choir 
The string choir is tho backbone of the orchestra. In a well 
balanced orchestra two-thirds of the instruments are stril1gs. The 
string choir like the church choir hee four different voices. The 
soprano ie teken by the violine, the elto by the vl01ae, the tenor 
by the violonoe11es and the baee pert by the string baee . 
Recordlng.: 
1992' Oh Vermell1Jld Thou Lovely (Old Swedish) 
66}4 Andante Canteblle (Taoheikoweky) 
916, Ride of the Velk¥riee (Regner) 
4186 Londonderry Air lGreinger) Danny Boy 
StriDg Ens emble 
20245 Anitra'e Dance "Peer Gynt Suite" (Grieg) 
The Violin - brilliant, f8lllinine quality 
Record 111ge I 
1~8 ED Beteeu (Boatlng) (Debusay) 
Air for G string - 0 _jor Bulte (Baoh) 
8082B) Violin Concerto in E Ildnor - third "",voment808, ) (Mendelssohn) 
The Viole - celm, meditative, expressive of melanoholy 
Recordings: 
90,0 Symphony No . 5 in C minor - Andsnte COD /Joto 
Second Movement (Boethoven) 
6514 Cauca8ian Sketches - In the Village 
(Ippolitow-Iwanow) 
The Violoncello - rich tone, tender, dignified, masculine quality 
Record im;a: 
114,- Le Cygne (The Swan) - (Saint-Sa'ns) 
90,0 Symphony No. 5 in C minor - Andcnte Con Uoto 
S .. cond Movement (Beethoven) 
666,) Unfinished Symphony (Schubert) 
6664) 
3>606 Wil11.am T&11 Overtur.. - Dawn (Rosein1) 
Tho Contra Ba88 - impre8aive, suggest. fete 
-- Recordings: 
90,1 Symphony No.5 in C minor - allegro 
( Beethayen) 
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651~ ~arch Slav (Tschaikowaky 

1144 Elephant - "Carnicsl of Animals" - (Saint-Ss'ns) 

The ~ - haavenly ecstaay, lyric, luxurlows 
Record ingtl. 
6617 Walt!! of tbe Flowsre "Nutcracker· Suite 
( Ts chalkowaky ) 
66!:12 Hungarian Rhapsocly 110 . 2 (Lint) 
ood Ii ind 9!2!! 
The eecond important division of the orchestra ie the wood 
wind ohoir . The tone color produced by the orcheetra largely depends 
on the us," 01' the wood wind choir . The soprano llut is taken by the 
flute, clarinet, and. oboe, the high soprano by the piccolo, the elto 
by the English horn, the tenor by the ba .. clarinet and bassoon, and 
the base by the double baslIOon. 
Record tnga I 

1992~ \lusic Box (L1adow) 

6676 Scber:lO from If Midsummer Nights' Dresm l 

(MendelellOhn) 

The Piccolo - gsy, lively, ehrill ef'tecta 
-- Recordinge: 
6616 Chinese 8noe "llutcracker' Suite 
(Teche iko"'lcy) 
6874 Soldiera Changing the liuard "Carmen· ( Bizet) 
~ Flute - agile, brilliant, plaintbe, imitatee bird notee 
Record t ll6a • 
6616 Scherzo frOIll "A Mideummer Nighte' Dream I 
(LlendalBllohn 
661!:1 Ilance of the Toy Flute. ~Olll the ilJi'utoreclcer" Suite 
( Techeikow.ky) 
The Obos - pastorel stfects, gay or pathetio, reedy, penetrating 
Recording•• 
20274 Praeludiua (Jernetelt) 
18 
The Ehgl1e om - paetoral effecte, melancholy tone. of a 
ehepherd I e pipe 
Record tnga l 
20607 Calm "William Tel1" Overture ( Rosaini) 
6514 In the Village - Caucaalen Sketchea 
(Ippolitow Iwanew) 
The Clarinet - mellow, expreseive, heroic, love 
Recer.! lngal 
6615 Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy "Nutoraoker" Suite 
( TBcha1ko ....slcy) 
6650 Overture - Yignon (Thomas) 
The Bae800n - pastoral effeots (upper register) 
humerous effects (lower regiwter) 
Record ingel 
20245 In the Hall of the ',lountain King from "Peer Gynt' 
Suita (Gr1eg) 
651~ ILarch Slav (Tachaikowelcy) 
Braee Choir 
'!'he third dividon of inatnlDl8ut. in the orcbelltra 111 the br..... 
cboir . Four different bra88 inatrumente are uaed in tha orcheetra. 
Tha lIoprnno part 1e taken ~ the trumpet , the alto ~ the horne, the 
tenor ~ tha trombone end the balle by tuba . hen the breee choir 1e 
properly employed it ill capable 01' beautiful ricb tonee wbich nearly 
relll!Tllble theae 01' the organ. 
Record 1oga: 

Torch Dance (Weyerbeer)
206'7 
9059) Overture "Tannheueer (Wegner 

9060) 

The Trumpet - martial, brilliant 
Record lnge, 
20607 Ovarture ~iYlll1em Tell" Finale (Hose1n1) 
9025) Overture "1612" (Ta cbs ikoWllky) 
9026) 
The Frenoh Horn - romantic, noble, hunting ecenea 
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Recordingsl 

6650 OVerture "Mignon I (Thomaa) 

6617 ?feltz of the Flowere "Nutcracker' Sui te 

(Te ohaikowsky) 

6677 I\o"turne "IUdeummer Nighta' Dream" 

(loI..ndelaaohn 

The Tro!!lbone - solemn , over whel.l!lins majesty 
liecrlrd iCl ~ 8 : 
Dl 258 Prelu1e to Aot I "Lohenerin"- ~~er 
7y>,( Pr~lu.de to Act 111 "Le:, ~riu' - ;Ylle;ner 
~6, Song to the Evening Ster - "Tannhauser" 
( !legner) 
The Tuba - noble and die;nified, s~etime8 brutal and powerfUl 
Record ings , 
9015 Ptnlandia (Sibeliua) 
206}2 Torch n..nce (Msyerbeer 
9049. Siegfrled' a Funeral March ~otterdammerungl 
Percusaion Inai.rumenta 
The percusaion family 1s en important diviaion of the orchestra 
but 18 dirt'erent in several waye from the other families . 'I'hh femily 
1e of yery lii.tle use by itself since theae instrumenta can not as a 
section play chords , 10\081. of them cen not play melodies but simply 
make noises for draCllltlc ei'fecte snd are helpful in eml'baslzing the 
rhythm of a oomposition . 
Record ings I 
2052, P~rOUBaion in8truments of the orohestra 
Ths moa t 1mpo rtsnt instnunenta are the drums . 
The Kettledrums - low, resonent tonea, thunder 
- Recordings , 
20606 n..wn "~11 1 1am Tell" Ovari.ure (Rossini) 
),!uob Slav (Ttlcbaikowalcy)651' 
B88s ~ - a deep "boom" 
Recording81 

9016 Pomp and Circumstance March (Elgar) 

651' kerch Slav (TschaikoweKy) 

Overture "1812" (Tacbaikowsky) 
Snare Drum - orisp, rattling lIOund 
Record ing. I 
2052, Percu8sion matrumentil of the orchestra 
Tambourine - a light tinkling effect 
Record ings: 
6616 Dance Arabe "Nutcracker" Suite 
( '1'8 chaikowaky) 
Percu8aion instruments made ~ metel 
Oymbals - aherp clashes 
Reeol-dings, 

9059' OVerture "Ta rmhaue IIr I (lagnllr) 

9060) 

Gong - e deep, fT1t;htening roar 
Record inga I 
6514 OeuC8eian Sketches KIn the Village' 
(Ippolito. I.anow) 
Trianv,le - a llght tlnkling tone 
Recordings: 
9006 Uagic Fire Uusio "Velkyrie· (llagner 
20245 Anitra's Dance "Peer ~ynt Suite' (Grieg) 
Precuaeion Inet~~ which can produce 
ell the tones of ~ aoale 
Celeata - sweet , bell like tones 
R..cordinge. 
6615 Dance of the Sugar Plum fairy "Nutcracker" 
Suite (Tschaikowalty) 
Zylophone - dull, clanking tone. 
Record 1I1ga I 
6505 Danae Maoabra (Saint-Sllena) 
Ohimes - liks grest church bells 
Recordings. 
~ RacordinY.s of Instrumentsl Compositions 
That Illu8tratll the Different Forme in :':usio 
Suite 
1142) ·Oom1val of Animele" ( Sain~tlena 
114~) 
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6615) "I/utoreoker n (Techa1lcowsJr:y) 
6616) 

~79~) ·Peer Oynt" 

202le 

Ov&rture 
20606) ~Ull1em Tell" 
20607 
6650 Mignon - Overture (Thomaa) 
9075 Haneel and Gretel - Overture (Humperdinck) 
~790 Egmont - Overture ( Beethoven) 
Rhapsody 
Recording. 
6652 Hungarian Rhapsody No . 2 (Lie zt) 
Symphonio Poe:n 
Recording I 
7412 Finlsndb 
Concerto 
RecordiD81 
8082B) Viol1n concerto in E ~1nor Third :.!ove~ent 
808~ (~,~~ndelaeobn) 
SY!IIphoniee 
Recording. 
666~ UnfiniJIhad Symphony - Firet Ilovement 
(S crubert) 
9029) Symphony "0 . ~ in C Vinor (Op. 67 
90~) ( Beetboven) 
9O~1 ) 
90~2 
6676 ScheUI) - nA Midsummer Nighte ' Drellll1' 
(l4endeleeobn) 
"e Itz 
Record ingB , 
6584 Blue Danube Waltz (Johann Strauee) 
661~ Waltz oj' the Flowers from ·Nutoraoker" Suit.e 
( Tschaikowsky) 
20614 Uinute Walt.z, Op . 64, No . 1 (Chopin) 
),(erch 
Record 10gB: 
66~ FUllersl Ilercb of a Merionette (Jotlnod) 
BUTLER UNIVERSITY 
10RDMI COLLE 
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9016 Pomp and Oircumetance (Elgar) 

66~9 Liorcb Militaire (Schubert) 

6,02 Wedding Llarch - "lHdeummer Nights' Dream" 

(Mendelssohn) 
References: 
l.:uelc and Romance - KinsceUa 
,u8ic appreciation with the Victrola 

Appreoiation of Music - Welcb 

Stories of' Greet Mudelena - Soobay 

Lhtaning Lea ~ona in ~!uslo - Fryberger 

How /Aueie Grew - Bauer and Peyaar 

Operas Every Child Should Know - Bacon 

YUsie Storiee for Girls end Boy. - Crel. 

Alice in Orcheatrali. - La Prade 

Orchestra Inatrwnl!l1tB And flbat They Do - liSBon 

Instruments of' tbe Uodern Orchestra - Johnston 

Instruments 01' the Orchestra - Vietor ~o. 

oking the Orchestra - Commins 

Kinscelle Mueic Reedere 

People and Music - McGehee 

"hat lie Hear in \\uolo - raulkner 

ElDon' 8 ',{u8ie Dhtionsry 

Grove's Dictionary 

CHAPTER V 
GENERAL LIUS IC COURSE - EIGHTH GRADE 
OBJECTIVES 
1. 	The technique of directing the two, three, t'OUT, and &ix meter 
A review of the theory learned in the eeventh grade 
2. 	A repertoire of folk and art songe 
,. 	Muaic appreciation 
First sene8ter - A study of American music 
Second 	8emeater - A study of musio haard at the Symphony 
concerts snd at Gnnd Opere 
I.IATERIALS 
1. 	Songe suitable for directing 
TWice 55 (Brown Book) 
-";0 meter - ­
Dixie 

Reuben Bnd Haeh&l 

o Sole 	ll io 
Three meter 

Santa wcia 

America 

5..a et ::; enew i""e 

Flo.. Gently 5..eet Afton 

four 	meter 
Old Bleck Joe 
My Old Kentucky Home 
'!'he Little Brown Church in the Vale 
0, Yery Don't You Weep ! 
2, 
24 
Six 	meter 

A Merry Life (reat eix 

Ilancy Lee (fast six) 

Sweet and Low <,aloe aix) 

The Lor eley (alow six 

2 . 	 SOng" for nnetoire 
Folk Songe 
Twice 	5~ - 8rown 
Pl ow Gently Sweet AftDn 
Believe Me If All Thoae ~dearlll2: Young Charma 
Funiculi, FUnicula 
Santa Lucie 
o Sole Lli 

On 0 Thou Sou 1 

larienina - Twice 55' Roae book 

Foresman V 

Song-of the Volga Boatman 

Muaio of ~ Landa and PeonIes 

Rome on the Range 

La Paloma 

Octavo 

C%echo -Slovak ian Dance Soog 

Wate r Boy 

Deep River 

Li'l Lize. Jans 

Ar t ~ 

On the Road to .!andaley 

Treea - Ra. bach 

lasoa !lear - 1"r0l1l ·'lew World Symphony' 
Gypsy Love Song - Herbert 
Keep On Hop in ' - ..Iaxwell 
By the Waters of Jinnetonka 
Two Grenadiers - Schumann 
Miscellaneou8 Unison !ru!. PlIrt SonE:.!! 

foresnwn y.. 

Unieon Hunting Song - Ii i!hleud Polk Song 

Praiee Ye the Lord - Lewendowelcl 
By the Singing 1iater - Blo.....k ien Folk Song 
Turn Yo to Ye - Highland Melody 
King of' Kings - Schuman 
Ten Little Indian. 
When Johnny Domes !J1uching Home 
The Mill - Gldck 
B •. ' . B. 	 The King of the Jungle - Sulllvcm 

Luok a Traveling - ¥rench Folk Song 

S.B.A. 	 Heeve Ho, My Laddie - English Polk Song 

Guida Thou Our Stepa - Cherubini 

The Coseack' a Farewell - Russian Folk Bong 
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Junior 	Laurel 
S.A. 	 Csnoe Song - Pe.talozza 

Robin Hood - Sbield 

B.S.A. 	 l{ymn to the Stars - Mendel_oM 
S.S.A. B. Sweet Geneyieve - Tucker 
ullie of l.Ienr Lsnde .!.!!i M!!!l Peoplee 
B.A.T.B. 	 0 Mary Don't You Weep - Negre 
The HopBk - Rueeian Folk 'fune 
Junior ~ 
Dnleon Beyond the Spanieb !.lain - Johns 
A Cepital Ship - English ~ne 
Charlie 10 '~y Darling - Scotch Tune 
The 5aUor Boy - Old Sallor Ohentey 
S.A. 	 The IJoye (La Pl\loma) 5pan1eh Tu.ne 
S.A.B. 	 Unhr Carnival - Danish Folk Oenca 

Juanite - Spani9h ~elody 

A Life on the Ocean Wave - Ruaaall 

!.IuBic of the South - Arr. Dvorak 

OcteyO 
S.!.A. Come to the Pair - \lertin 
S.A. 	 Good Lucie J.Ir. Fillherman ­
Sing Along -

Lindy Lou - Studdard 

ludc of ~ Lende ~ /.tanr PecDle .. 
Unison Santa fe Trail - Traditional 
Texas Cowboy'a Stampede - Traditional 
B.A.e . 	 Home On The Range - Oowboy Song 

Song of Sherwood - Rogers 

/lay Tim<;! - PoliSh Folk Song 

Unison 	 Vagabond - Cain 
Volga Boatman - Rueaien Folk Song 
Twice 55 Brown 
Unison --Nency Lee - Adlll!l8 
B.A. 	 Sweet and Low-

All Througb the Night - Owen 

Levee Song -

Banta Lucio - ?Ieapolitan Boet Bong 

Gflt Away from Die Cdn1'1et~ 

Tbe Sun lorehtpoare ­
II:y Sunahine 
MOsr: APPRECIATION 
1. 	American Llusle 
'l'he llidiiln 
Recorda 
22144 	 War Dance - Oheyenne Ind ian 

From ·Suite Primeval" - Skilton 
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21922 By the lIatera of lIinnetonka 
~42 Fro~ en Indian Lodge 
18418 Her Blanket - Nsvajo - Watenwaao 
:098, SunriAH' Call 
Songe 
Octavo 	 By the Wetere of Minnetonka - Lieurance 
Pale Iloon ­
Indian Lova Oall 
Foreaman ! 
Tan Little Indians - Dakota Tribe 
Junior Laurel 
Indian Bong - Dakote Tribe 
The Sun Worship?ere - Zuni lndian Song 
Refereneee - See "Library" in Chapter X 
The Cowboy 

Recorda 

221, Turkey in the Strew 

ro122 o &ry lAe Not on the Lone Prairie 

SOntB 
Music of Many Lande and M!!1! Peoplea 
Out Among the Red lien 
Home on the Range 
Texas Oowboy'o Stempeda Bong - Powell 
Sonte Fe Trail 
Tw iCI! 55 Brown 
The Old Chisholm Tre 11 
Dogie Song 
Old Zip Coon 
Levee Song 
Refareneee ­
\,Illeio Through the {,gee - Beuer BDd Peyeer 
Story of the Cowboy - Allen 
The Negro 

Recorda 

21750 Juba Dance - Dett 

From the 08ll1broke - Gardner 

18::>)7 Nobody Knowa the Trouble I Sae 

Roll J orden Roll 

6656 Uew 'orld Sympho~ - Dvorak 

6567 
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Junior Songa 
!lixie 
l4udc of the South 
Junior Laurel 
Old Bleck Joe 
Levee Song 
~!55 Roae 
0.."" lAo bile 
Foreaman '!. 
DEnm in the VaUey - Kentucky Mountain Folk Song 
On the Levee 
Octavo 
Ole Uncle 	Woon - Scott 
Deep River - "ac Certhy 
Were You There? 
Shortnin' 	 Bread - Wolfe 
Kentucky Babe - Geibel 
Old Ilan 	Rber 
Watar Boy 	- Pitcher 
My o...rly Heeded Baby - Cluteon 
lUgbty LeI< a R088 - Nevin 
Go in' 	HOl!Ie - Dvorak 
Sing Little Banjo - ll1100n 
References ­
What We Heer In Music - Faulkner 
,\uaic and Romance - Rinseellll 
How Mus 1e Grew - Bauer and Peyser 
u8ic Storiee for 0 irle and Boys - CroSB 
People and Music - McGehee 
2. Suggegbd MIltar1al for Singing and Listaning 
s. 	Song: Mudc of trut Soutb - Junior Songs 

Record: Nell' World Symphony - Dvorak 

Second !.lovement 

Reference ­
Music 	and Rooanoe - KinBoellll 
:usic of' the American Negro 
b . 	 Songs: On the Road to l4andalllY 

Song of Indi. - Singing youth 

Cantata. Ceraven - Kountz 

Reoordl 	Song of India - R1mok;y-Koreekof'f' 

Oaucasian Sketcbea - Ip?olito-lvaQOv 

1. In the 	'i118ge 
2 . Maroh of the CaucaBian Obief 
Reference 	-

Muaio end Romance - KinsceU. 

Oaucaaian Sketchee 

Song of Ind is 

~ 
c. Songa: 	 ~ to tho Stara - Junior Lo.urel 
~onl1ght on tho Foreat - Uni?erBal 

Record: Nooturea - from "A lIidBummer :lights' Dream' 

~4eodelsaobn 
Re ferencee ­
\:usic and sic tlekera - Moree 
!.Iendelesohn 
Music ApJlTecietiDn Reader Book Iv - Kinsoella 
Feiryland 
d. 	Songa: Two Grenadiers - Laural Unillon 
tlerBe111eieoe Hymn - Laure 1 Unillon 
Records. Two GrenedierB - Scm..mann (656, Englillh) 
Symphony No. , in E Flat 'E:roice' 
Beethoven 
References ­
'eDple and 1~U8ic - UcGahee 
Two Grenadiers 
Row Mueic Grew - Bauer and PeYllsr 
Eroice SymphoTJ¥ 
IoIuI ic end ~!ue 10 lUkers - Jo:oree 
e. 	Song. The Dreery North - Foresman VI 
Record: Overture 1512 - Tachailcollalcy 
Reference ­
Poop Ie end Mude - lolcGehee 

Overture 1612 

loIueic end Romanoe - Kioeoella 

Overture 1612 

f. 	Bong. On, 0 Thou Soul - Twice se Brown Book 
Record. lls ron. Slu - Taobaikowslcy 
Referencea ­
llhat we Hear in l4uaic - Feulkner 

Iderche BIllY 

lfus io and Madc >!akere 

Tscheilcowaky 

g. 	Songl Volga Boat Song - Foreeman V 
Reoordsl Volga Boet Bong - 1"1eyed by Balalaika Orcheetre 
Aruiant. CentebUe - Teohe1lmwaky 
Refertmcea -
IoIusic 	 Appreciation Reader VI - K1n8cella 
The Volge Barges 
:9 
h . Song: 	 Gypsy Lo.,e Song - Berbert 
Recorda : Rungerian Rhapsody No. ~ - Lie zt. 

Bungar1an Dancea No . 5 and 6 - Brahmll 

~ . Symphony Concert Selections for the Eighth Grade 
II . Symphonies I 

Symphony No . 4 "Tha Clock" - Boydn 

second movl!'!Ilent 

Symphony No . 5 in C Minor - Be ethoven 

all four movements 

Unftniahed Sympho/1¥ - Sorubert 

f1ret IIIOvement 
Symphony No . !5 ":lew World" - Dvorak 
Referencell -
Viotor Book of the SytUpbony - 0' Connell 
What lie Reel' in Music - Faulkner 
b. 	 Overtureal 

Overture to tha '~g1e Flute" - L!ozart 

Overture 1812 - Teohailcowelcy 

He terence.. ­
I'Ihst 'Ito Rear in Llue!e - Faulkner 
Victor Book of the Opera - O'Oonnell 
e . Preludes . 
Prelude to Act I " Lohengr in• - 1iagner 
Prelude to Act III "Lohengrin n - Wegner 
Referencp. ­
1thu1c and Rolll8n.C8 - K11l11cella 

d . 	 Suites: 

Carnival of AniIIIa1e - Sa1n~Seen8 

Scbeberezade Suite - RiJll8q-Koreakeff 

Refersncell -
Mueic Appreciation Reador VI - K1n.ecella 
'usic and Ro~ce - Kinecella 
ArebLm Nighte 
B . 	 Deneee I 

Blue Danube Weltz - Strauss 

Bellet \lustc, from 'Ro88111lnde" - Schlbert 

'" 
Mitrs'e D1!nce frO,. "peer Gynt. 3ult.e~ - Grieg 
Runga r lon Dance in 0 - BrabmB 
Walt.2 of t.he Flowere from "Nut.cracker Suite' 
TeeM ikowaky 
, Reference ­
'.'!hat. l'Ie Heer in ~ue tc - Faulkner 
r. 	Incldentsl Muaic for IS Drama: 
A IUdewn:lIer Nieht.s' Dree!!! - Merulelseohn 
Scherzo; lnterme?zo; Nocturne; llerch 
Referencee ­
:uelc and RomMce - Kl.n8ce11e 
!udc Appreciation Reader 
sic snd Music takers - ~orse 
g . 	 Tone Po,mu 
Till Eulenapiegel' e !.lerry Pranke - Strause 
Refl'rence ­
lJuaie eod Romance - Kinecell. 
What We Hear in Mudo - F'e.ulkner 
h. 	Symphonic Poem: 

Finland1a - Sibel1us 

References ­
\.!usia end Ro"llllce - Kinecells 
MUetc of Many L~nde Bnd Peoplee - We Oonsthy, 
B~Bt.t1e and Morgan 
People end tlue1c - l.!o Gehee 
How 'Wueie Grew - Bauer arul P"}'1IU 
i. 	Ilerohea I 
Wedding lAarch "A IlldeUlDllll!r !'light.' Dretllll" 
endeheem 
Siegfried funeral Maroh 'The n.tek of the Gods" -
Wegner 
Grand L:l!reh "Aide' - Verdi 
Pomp end Circumst.ance - Elger 
Ilarche ~!illtoirB - Sombert 
Store and St.ripsa Por"Yer - Souse. 
4. 	Opsra~ :f2!: Study in the E1ghth :lude 

The Nibelung Ring - Wagner 

The Ride of t.he Vel~rlee 'The Vel~JTlee' 

,1 
Magic Fire Uusic "The Valkyriee" 

Forea~ Uurmurs "Siegfried" 

En~rance of ~he Gods ~o Valhella "The Rhin9gold" 

Fl. .. gtried Funeral Ib rch "'l'he fusk of' tho Gods" 

Lohengrin - "egner 

Prelude Ac~ I an~ Ac~ III 

Bridal Cho rua 

W1111alll Tell - Roeaini 

O'ferture 

Hansel and Gre~el - Humperdinok 
Overture, Witchea Dance, Sue ie, Little Suaie 
References ­
What We Hear in Yusic - Faulkner 
Operas Every Child Should Kno" - BacOI1 
~uaic Storien tor Boys end Girls - Cross 
How Music Grew - Bauer and Peyser 
Music end Yusie Wakere - Wor.e 
R. C. A. Vietor Co. Book of the Opera 
Io!usic and Romance - Kinscells 
Stories from Wagner - Wo Spsdden 
OHAmR VI 
[HRLS GlEE CWl! 
OBJECTIVES 
1. 	Theory 
Sight ainging, osr training, nnd vocal exerciees 
2. 	The ebilit¥ to 8ing 80nge with arti.tic interpretation, 
good tone quality, and good balence of parte 
5. 	A repetoire of oonge suitable for l!e811C1bly !l . T. A., nnd 
spec is I pro.;rll!llS 
u. A Cantata or Operetta 
lAATERIAlB 
Senior LBur~1 - A~itDge 
O. o. 	Birchard & 00., Roeton 
S.A. 	 Carmellna - Stevene 

Camp Soni!: - Harling 

Laughing Song - Old American Song 

Love'a Greeting - Elgar 

A Peasant Dance - Dan1eh Folk Song 

Unison In Hawaii - Hawaiian Tune 
S.S . A. Lullaby - Brahms 

Our Heritage - Beethov 1m 

~erlanina - Italian Folk nL~e 

Flf'th Book of S!ll!&! - Foreemcn 
Americsn Sook ~Q. , Cincinnati 
Uni80n Oed icatlon - Franz 
Ten Little Indians - American Folk Song 
Mother Goo a8 Monsena e - Lake 
S.A . 	 Dancing Song - !lunge r1an Song 
Springtime - Smetana 
Strife is O'er the Battle Done, The - Pale.trina 
,2 

~~ 
'Tight - Beethoven 
5 . 5 •.1. . A1<)1'I~ - Rohrer 

Lulle by - RouDsr 

Spin, {aiden , Spin - Hecher 

Junior Music 
B.ll . A. l1erd - a - Lee -
On lIin!';8 of' Song ­
"'inter Lullaby 
Junior Songe - Donn 
American Book Co • • ~1inc\.nnBt1 
5 • .1. . Bendeme~r' a Stres!ll - Old Tun/' 

Dove, The ( La Paloma) 

Sunny Spain - Johnstone 

3 .S . A. 	 Lift TIdne Eyes - from the Oretorio "::1i jah" 
Pippa's Song - West 
Junior Laure1 Songa - Al'lIIitegs 
C. C. Birchard .." Go . , Boeton 
S.A . 	 Andeluo ill - ('lld S-Pllnish Song 

Cir1bi.ribin - p", ..tnlon.a 

ome 	Join the Dence - Odbulka 
sic "han Soft Voices Die - Kremer 
5 . 5 • .1. . No" the Day 1e Over - Barnby 
Twice 55 Roee Book 
C. C. Birchard '0 Co., Boaton 
6 . A. 	 Lady '.:oon (Cenon) Loomis 
S.S . A. Bridel Chorus - Wagner 

Dancere, The - arr . from P. Lacorne 

Rellvena Resound, Th" - Beethoven 

R~ to the Stars - Mendale.ohn 

Lullaby - Brahllle 

Werian1ns - Italian folk Tune 

Southern Melodies - Plantation ~elodies 

Oct"..o 
S . A. 	 Pele Idoon - Logan 

(Forst'! r Pub. ::0 . , Chicogo) 

By the ,'fatera of Minnetonka - Lieurance 

(Theodore Presser Co . , Phil&. pe . ) 

In an Old feehioned Town - Salter 

(Bo08"'y ~ Co . , 

Glortous P'oraver -Racmu.ninoff 

(&leton 'luBie 00 . ) 
The Felse Prophet - Scott 
(R . L. Runtrlnger tn'! . , Ii. Y, ) 
s"1ng Song - Lohr 
(Theo . Presser Co " Philo . Pa . ) 
Sylvia - Speaks-Deia 
(G . Schirmer , Ohicago) 
/ () t:,-O 	I 
5 . 5 .A. 

~ 
.y Love Dwelt. in a Sort.hem Lend - Slger(a . W. Grey Co., New York) 
On Wings of Kusia - Wendelaeohn 
(C. O. Birchard ,10 00., Boston 
Gypay Love SOn6 - Harbert. 
(u . '111 trmrk & SOIle, Ne.. York) 
The Big Brown Beer - :.lena-2Uoce 
(a. Schirmer L'lc., ~lew York 
Son,:: a! rarewell - Kount,2: 
ca. I11itl!lllrk & SOD"> N~ York) 

orning Now Becko~ - Ozeoha-Slovakian Folk Song 

(e . t'. 'llood Co . , Boeton) 
The Lord is tIy Light - Alliteen-SBmIlall1On 
(6008"y .!o Co . , New lorl<) 
W~lcome, Prett¥ Primrose - Pinoutl 
(C . C. Birchard & 00 • • Boaton) 
Lady Moon - Smith 
(1elaxy Mus 10 Corp . , !'I... Yorl<) 
Kye Song of St . Bride - Clokey 
(C . C. &Jcmrd .... 00. , Boawn) 
Ctecho-Slovakien Dan:, Song(e. F. 'ood Muaic Co . , Boston) 
'are You There' - SD1rltual 
(3. Ricordi ,10 Co:. New York) 
:luraery n~m.e8 - l:urran 
(G. Sohirmer Inc • • New York) 
.'l) 
fBOYS :.LEE olD B 
OBJECTIVES 
1. 	The ability to aing unis;)n and ?sri. 80ngo with artistic 
i~tarp r~tation , good hsM!lllny , an-1 600d intonation and 
b8lenee 
2 . 	 II rlIpertoit'~ of BOngS IlUltebl e for 8Oe_bl ,., P. T .A. , Ilnd 
s!,solal progr8!U 
TERIALS 
Laurel S . A. B. 	 Book - Al"lIIita;;e 
C. 	 C. Birchard & Co ., Boeton 
Camp-ri re , The - Pi t char 
C~, Spr1nb~ - P\toh~r 
Coquette, The - LI~nde1eoohn 
Oo1l'll in the Valley - Repper 
:ar101'l1ne - Italian 
',!oor:11ght .:le renade - Or lao 
'10" the Dey le Over - 8emby 
October - Pitcher 
Op~n Road , The - Repper 
Sai lor nong, A - Sullivan 
Song of' the 'londolier, The - Smith 
upring'. Trumpeters - Schumann 
ater Boy - Negro Work Bong 
~ 55 OrAnge Book 
T.T. B. loliatreas Shady - Am.,rlcen Popular Tun .. 
T.T. B. B. Nut Brown Uaideo - College Song 
'!bose Pale of Our8 - Co Ie 
When I!ornillg Gilda the Skiea - Earnby 
Octavo 
S. A. B. Czechc-Slovakun Denee Song 
(B. F. "ood t tuo io I:". , Boaton 
By the Bend o:f' the 1'.1'1 c r - E1"o. rd e 
('l . Bchlrm~r Inc ., New York) 
Keep On BopiD' - SeIter 
(Booaey 10 lIa"kea, Inc.) 
Ro bin HOt'd - .fest 
(H . 11 . Gray ,. Co . , N.." York) 
I Sing Because I wve to Bing - Pinautl 
(C . C. Birchard ,lo Co . ,Bo~ton) 
T.T. B. 
T. B. 
Unison 
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1lory end Honor - Rachmaninoff 
(B. 	 F , ':food Music Co " Soaton) 
&Dcing 	On the ~reen - Old Engl' "h - Morris 

I;;:ountry aard ens" CODce 'funa 

(E. F. ;Vood l!ud~ Co " Boaton 
The Kerry Dence - Ualloy 
(a , p , Woorl ~uslc Co" Boeton) 
Dear Land 	 0 f BoJaS - S 1 be llu.. 
FrOID "l'ln1an1 is n 
(B. ?', /lood l:Usic Go " B:>ston) 
!be :n\lrl~Cr !lost - Gaynor 
(Olayton 1" . S,~ Co , 
The!:lks he "to") G~r.l - Jic!{o~n-~a It.er 
(.~och 9.nd Sons, N~" York) 
~nchored - Watson 
(Carl Flscher Inc ., New York) 
Ste1.n Song (Onlyeraity of lABine) - Fen.tad 
(Carl ?18oher lnc " N~. York) 
Passing ~ - Purc~11 
(Carl I'iacher, Ino " :-I"" York) 
The Hilla of''io"", - l"ox 
(Carl Fiecher Inc . , :~"''' York) 
Ghe A &lan a Horse be cen Ride - 0 I Bara 
(R . L. Runt.zinP;er Inc •• N .... York ) 
Good Luck, Wiater Pieherman 
(R . 	 L. Huntz~r Inc., New York) 
o Happy Fa ir - Shield 
(NolPel1o .. Co., :1",. York) 
Clang of the Porge - Rodney 
Go:>d. wek, Miater l'i.henuan - Scott 
Slow, HorBea, Slow - Gibeo 
Toreedor Song frOIll "Gal"llt"n" - Ei~t. 
e be Three Poor '.!srinera - J'ldd 
e'r., ii Bunch of ';o11y 1)o~ Fc1101fa - ~'lll~' 
Ye Hunters All - Searmolin 
CIIAPTEP VU 
THE ORCIIESTRAS 
The orohestMl is en organization that bas an excellent chancs 
to help toward the build 1.ng of the morale of the sohool. It 18 e 
meana of participation in en8emble groupe. !.lImberehip is open to ell 
boys Bnd girls but 1& eubj ect to competitive try ou ta. 
STRING CLASSES 
Violins, violee, I cell08 and bA8eea should be organi:zed in 
separete olae ael once I week for apecial hed inatruction . In a lerge 
Ichool it 1& pOlsible to lllsintain tour violin ~leeaes. Classea one 
and two for the violin pleyers in beginning orch".t.re, olen three for 
t.he lecond violin oleyera 1n the advencad orchestra and olaae four for 
the first y1011n player. in ths sdvanced orchestra. 
If poe sible it is advisable to maintain two clsaee8 each for the 
v 1018e, I oe1108, and baases. 
BEDINNING ORCHESTRA 
The orcheatra 1& the training orche.tra for t.he advanced orchestra. 
Any boy or girl who bas a str1.nged 1netrument. oan join this orchestra 
~ 
,e 
regardless of previous music training. By "gstting into the game" be 
h et:lm.1ltoted to practice for technique the pl'1lrequhite £Or entrance 
to the advanced orchestra. 
Ilateriale, 
String parte of the Junior Band Courae (Ditson) 
Orcheatral "raming - .Iortimer lI11eon Strings parta 
Strings From The St~rt - JoneB, Dasch and Krone 
String parts, Btudent' B note book Bnd tescher'. mlnual 
ADVANCED ORCHESTRA 
The membera of' the sdvanced orchestra hal'S as their objectives 
the quest for good tone quslity, true intonation, correct rhythm and 
eight reeding facility; the ability to play artistically a number of 
selections suitable £Or assembly, P.T . A. progrems , music festivels, 
end Btate contest . 
lAateris ls, 
Ace Album - Senders 
(Emil AIIeher, New York) 
Progree s ive Orcheatra Folio Volume I, II, III, IV 
(Carl Fischer Ine., New York) 
E:ducstlooal Crcbeatra. Album - L1ndeay Roberta, Spengler 
(Carl Fischer Inc., New York 
The Bennett Orcheetra Folio - No. 1 - Bennett 
(Fillmore lhade Houae, Oine!.nIati) 
Junior Orchestra Album - Volume III - Roberts 
(Csrl Fischer Inc., New York) 
CHAPTER YIn 
BANDS 
The band a llhould be d trllCted by inat.n.amente1 educatere who haVII 
been atudent.a of both lII1aic and eduoat.ion end who believe mua ic to be 
a IDeans of character forma t.ion . 
BEGINNING BAND 
Tbis band or cleu is for the boy. and gtrlll "ho beve bed no 
previous III1sics1 training . 
Msterials: 

Junior Band Couree 

Ditson 

Orch... trsl Training - Mcrtimer IUeon 

Wood-wind, br .eu, end percusaion parte 

Unison Foundation Studies for Band 

O. R. Tut.tle 
INTERLlEDIA'I'E BAND 
Tbis bend 18 fbI' the boy. end girls who have completed the 
required work of the beginning bend and yet are not skilled enough to 
play in t.he advanoed band. 
~ 
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"'ater1allli 
Study Boob ­
Educator Book II 

Ilalody Band Book 

Moore Band Dour.e 

Oarl Fucher 
PrograM Uuaic -

Trandtion Book - FUlmore 

Second Reader - Fillmore 

ADVANOED BAND 
Thb band 111 cOlIIPolled ot the beat inlltrument playen in aehool 
whe heve .. thllir aim the tult1l1mant of' the rll<luirementll lilt torth by 
the State Bend As.oeiation tor the Stete Contest . 
Good tone 
BlI8uty and quality, tenal belance, emoothneaa, oontrol, r1c~ 
nell8 of color and vo~& . 
Intone tion 
Reed inatrumenta, braaa instrumenta, individual sectiona and 
eneemble. 
Tachn1qua 
Accurecy, fluency, and olaarneu of articulation. 
Interpretation and Prasentation 
Style, pbraeiDg, tempi, expreBsion, good teate, rhYthm. 
Materiala, 
Study Booke ­
Unison Scalea, Chord Bnd Rhythm Studi". for Military Bend 
Educator Boole II 
Program lWe1c Booke 

Bennett Eand Book No. 2 

Nonlty Band Book - Rubank 

Stunt Band 1"0110 - Rubank 

Program 01u8iea - Rubanlt 

Program MU8ic, Singl.. NUI!IberB 

Melody Parade 

,u'qDII1.d 1"";:' 
llIq PP8l1 ."ll!9lI 
"ll'! W'IN 
qD~ ~j JO 1t"H 
.oPT II .£".l81'1 8IU. 
dtqS 1Il98.1U 
CHAP'l'ER IX 
EXTRA - CURRICULAR AOTIVITIES OP' THE l.IOSlC J)EPAR'I'YENT 
Sept.ember 
Two Aaaembly Prog~ 
October 
Ded's Night 
Stunt lUght. or Vaudeville - Sponsored by the P.T.A . 
November 
'!'bank_g1v 1ng Pl'Ogram 
December 
Chrietmaa Program 
Red 10 Program 
Caroling 
January 
lAude N1&ht 
CIOBing Asaembly tor the Nint.h Grade 
February 
Special Assembly - Firat. OM ot Second Semest.er 
Ded'" Night 
Itarob 
School Operetta 
Apr11 
Mue10 Night 
St.ate Cont.eat 
May 
City-Wide Junior High School ~sie Featival 
June 
Cloeing AeaelDbly fbI' Nint.h Grade 
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4, 
Acot1v1tiea Not Inoluded 10 the School Calendar 
1. 1olua1c for monthly P.T . A. programa 
2. Progrema of lIU81c for elementary grades 
,. 	sponsor progrl!lllll of maio for seeembUaa 

Arthtl 

High School orchestra., banda nnd glee club. 

4. Extra Mural mus1cal af£a1rl 
1.0 cal concerta 

Ohildrena Symphony Concert. 

!l. Assisting program! from other departmenta 

Style ahows 

Physical education demonstrations 

Social studi"B projscte 

CHAPTER X 
A PRACTICAL FUSL'iO OF MUSIC \'11TH OTHER D::PARTMENTS 

IN 'l'!!!: SCliOOL SYSTEII. 

I Science Department 
'tJ.efUl eci=ce for High School", Wead, Rexford and 
CarraIe , 18 the text book uaad in the science department 
at Parkland . Chaptera twenty-threa, twenty-tour and 
twenty-five are devoted to aound; how it staru; what makea 
Bounda differ in loudneaa; pitch and quality; receiving 
.0Ulld .avea; the Yoioe; care of the voloe; and why the 
phonograph talke. Chapter twenty-six gin. a full d18cu.. ion 
of musicsl inatrument• • stringed instrumenta, wind l natru­
manta, percussion instrumenta . 
In the present aclent11'1c aga this approach to music 
is valueble end intereating . Other reference, "Our Env1ron­
ment Row We Use and Control It" - Wood and Carpenter, page 
ninty-eix. 
The .cience cla88 may have work sheeta on the care of 
the ear, end the human volce etc. 
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The 1II181e c18ss may have 8 page in the note book or 
8 wHetin board devoted to "Scienoe in !.:us1o· and give 8 
pert ot tw., or three IllUsie periods to the study of volce 
productl.on "nd the study of inDtJ'Um"nta in tba symphony 
orchestr" • 
II phy!ieel Educetion Department 
This department tiel up very closely wUh the l:I.Ia10 
department . It i8 here while at worK and play 1n the ~ 
naailm and on the playground that the boy. and glrls are 
taught breething consciously end are given exerciaea which 
produce good posture - both so neceeasry in ainging and in 
playing an instrument . 
In retum the mueic department ...y furnleh a band to 
eccompany drills and exeroiDesl percua8ion player8 to set 
the tempo and keep the rhytbm for 'eetting up· exercises 
both in cleae and 1n public exh1bitions; 8 pianist, orcheatre, 
chorua, and 8Os_ble groups to accompany folk, tap, and 
ballet dancea. Theee exercises and dances ere used for 
public demonstrationa, operettaa , festivale, and ees~bly 
programs ·. 
III English Department 
In the general llUelc claue8 many forme of 1111810 studied 
naturelly oorrelate with Uterature. 'lbl!se 1'orma are balleds, 
folk longs , art eongs, tone posms, overtures, oparas, eyn­
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pbon1ee, and .u.1te•• 
O:!"ten times the English and lllUaie depsrtments work 
tonther in preparing epeciel programs. Dramat.bation of 
episodes !'rom the lives o~ !Ille1cians, or unit. euch 88 
Jude of the South", "Ilus 1c o~ tbl! Indian', "A lIidsUIIIIIIsr 
Nights ' Dream', ·Cbr1.tmee Carol' etc . The Engli8h d8par~ 
ment o:!"ten aS8U.llll!e the proj8ct of writing Borip .ror a radio 
program, worde to familiar tunes for a playlet, conYersation, 
.eaTing togethl!l" DOngs and dances into a playlet for holiday 
progr8llla and DUBie festi.... le. The Engliab dapartlDlmt h 
always responsible for the spaaking !,arts i n an operetta. 
IV Soclal Studies DeDsrtment 
lntereeting and educational assembly programs o~n 
reBult tram social studiee projeots coordinating with lIIIl8ic. 
Such projects ae 'The Welting Pot" , "A Trip Around the World", 
"A Oongrese of Natione ". 
J,!ueio ie being called upon to f\tmiah at la8.et e por­
tion of the artistic background of I!!elI¥ "unlte of work' .hioh 
for the moet pert center .. round sociel etudie... 
V lIathemetics Department 

The knotrledge of fractions 18 of gl'8at help when teach... 

1ng nota vdu8a and reats . For example, bow many sixteenth 

notae in two beeu of a mesaure if the meter i s thrae Bnd a 

quarter nota geta one beat' 
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The mathematics depsrtment is tha one that aponeors 
the eale of 	tickets fbr school projects such ae operetta 
or ausic festivsl. 
VI ~ o..partment 
sic naturally correletes w1th art. W1th the eid of 
pioturee the auaio appreciation hour ia made IllUch more en­
joyable and 	 inetnlcUu. 
The Art depsrtment always paint. the scensry fbr school 
projeat.s such 88 operette or 1II.lelo fesUval. Th1e department 
elao makee daaigna for poeters, advert1eing, and progr_s. 
VII The Library 
When sterting s new unit tho library i. the source for 
the r .... lia. 
The follOWing bibliography was compiled fbr the USe of 
the DUeie dep&rt:lllent in studying "The Red Kan·. 
1. Red Arrow, an Indian Tals - Gregor 
2. Blacld'eet Indian Stories - Grinnell 

}. LoBt Ind ian lIaglc - 1400n and Moon 

4. American 	Indians - Starr 
5 . Old Indian Legends - Zit.kda 
6 . Indian Boyhood - Eastman 
1. Famous Indian Chief I Ravs Known - Rsward 
e. ~y Life As An Indian - Schultz 
9. Indian Rbtory fbr Young Folks - Dreka 
10. Story of the American Indian - BrOOD 
11. 	Boy's Catlin, My Li:f'a Among the Ind ian. 
edited by Gay Humphrey. 
12. Oregon Trail - Parkman1,. !lith the Indian. in the Rockies - Sohultz 
14. Book or 	Woodcraft and Indian Lore ­
15. Last of 	the Chief. - Alt.heler 
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16. liftster of the Strong Hearts - Brooke 
17. Jaok Among the Indiana - Grinnell 
18. noya Book of Bardar Bat.tles - Sabin 
19. Kinece11a Uuslc Reader Book V 
20. Music and Romance - Kinscella 
21. Bow Music Gr"w - Bauer and Pe-yser 
VIII Shop8 
1. 	Generel Shop 
Thie department. makes and adjuste apot lights ror 
the 8tage and talcea the reopOllll1bllity of the 
pioture machine end lantern. 
2. 	Woodwork Shop 
Thie department is alwaye responsible for the frame­
work of scenery for etage settings. 
All the batons, uaed by' directore of achool band, 
orchestra and choruees and in cle8ses learning to 
dlrect, are made in the woodwork ehop 
~. ).Istal Shop 
This department makes and lItE'ade all music etand a 
for the orohe8tra, band, and director •• 
4. 	Prlnt.ing Shop 
This department dealgns and prints programs, poeten, 
advertising, end tickets needad for 1III18ic feet.lvale, 
operettas, vaudevilles, etc. 
In this department paper is cut for music. C1es8 note 
books, old song booke are mended, and nell one. re­
inforced. 
An excellent project for a print1ng club ie making 
portfol1e. 1n achool colora for the orchestra and 
band. 
5. 	Commercial Depertment. 
This department "ill cut stencil. for any and all 
occaeione. 
6. 	Fooda and Olothing 
Fooda department fUrnishes candy to be aold at public 
performances .ueh ae mual0 feat.ival•• 
Olothing departm..."t deaigns, cut. patterna and takes 
care of coetume. fer operatta ato. Gives advice 
about. coatumes for eny apeoial program. 
An 1nteresting project for a cloth1ng club or alective 
olall8 is d.signing and drauing dolls in charaotor­
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latia folk costumes ot various countries. These. 
the musio dep~rtment could eXhibit wben studying 
fblk musio and d~ncee ot those oountries. 
